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Prelude

•

Hymn #12

•

Praise Him! Praise Him!

Hymn #510

•

Heaven Came Down

Hymn #753

•

Jesus is Coming Again

Announcements and Prayer
Missionary Moment
Special Music •

Andy & Linda Tremper

Speaker

Jay Brown - I Thessalonians 4:13-18

•

Next week: Dan Mearns - I Thessalonians 5:1-15
Thank you for coming to Mountain Ridge Bible Chapel. We hope you enjoy the
service today and that you will return in the near future. Please join us downstairs
next week at 10:35 for coffee. We very much enjoy your company.

Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God.
Romans 10:17

Thy name we bless, Lord Jesus,
That name all names excelling,
How great Thy love, all praise above,
Should every tongue be telling.
The Father's loving-kindness
In giving Thee was shewn us;
Now by Thy blood redeemed to God,
As children He doth own us.
From that eternal glory
Thou hadst with God the Father,
He gave His Son that He in one
His children all might gather;
Our sins were laid on Thee,
God's wrath Thou hast endured;
It was for us Thou sufferedst thus,
And hast our peace secured.
Thou from the dead was raised —
And from all condemnation
Thy saints are free, as risen in Thee,
Head of the new creation!
On high Thou hast ascended,
To God's right hand in heaven,
The Lamb once slain, alive again —
To Thee all power is given.
Thou hast bestowed the earnest
Of that we shall inherit;
Till Thou shalt come to take us home,
We're sealed by God the Spirit.
We wait for Thine appearing,
When we shall know more fully
The grace divine that made us Thine,
Thou Lamb of God most holy!

Looking Ahead
February 13th, 20th
Paul Rabideau
March 20th
Autumn Lake Nursing Home
I Thessalonians 4:13-14
But I do not want you to be
ignorant, brethren, concerning
those who have fallen asleep,
lest you sorrow as others who
have no hope. 14 For if we
believe that Jesus died and rose
again, even so God will bring
with Him those who sleep in
Jesus.
Despondency does not become
a prince, much less a Christian.
Our God is “THE GOD OF
HOPE”; and we should hope in
Him. [We] should hope in His
mercy, in His patience, in His
provision, in His plenteous
redemption. [We] should hope
for light in darkness; for
strength in weakness; for
direction in perplexity; for
deliverance in danger; for
victory in conflict; and for
triumph in death.
James Smith

Please email prayer requests for the email chain to aliwag@dapalmers.com
Visit our website at mtridge.org
There is a difference between tears of hope and tears of hopelessness.

